
PRESS RELEASE 

TAOS COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Fall 2011 Concerts 

MESSIAH 
by George Friderich Handel 

TO:   Regional Media 

FROM:  Tina Sandoval, Conductor, Music & Artistic Director 
   Taos Community Chorus 

CONTACT:  Tina Sandoval, Director - 575.776.3998 - singatina@mac.com 
   Elizabeth Calvert - 575.776.3136 - ejpage1972@hotmail.com 

WHO:   TAOS COMMUNITY CHORUS 

WHAT:  Fall 2011 Concert Series 
   Handel’s Messiah 

WHEN/WHERE: Saturday December 3, 2011, Embudo Presbyterian Church, Dixon 
   Sunday December 4, 2011, Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, Taos 
   Saturday December 10, La Santísima Trinidad, Arroyo Seco 
   Sunday December 11, St. James Episcopal Church, Taos 
   (reception following final performance) 

   ALL CONCERTS AT 2:30 PM 

TICKETS:  $12 at the door, $10 in advance, $8 seniors and students 
   Tickets & Information 575.758.6966 or taoschorus.com 
   Advance tickets available at Que Pasa (338 Paseo del Pueblo Sur) 
   or through TCC members 
   

For Immediate Release.  Conductor and Music Director Tina Sandoval is available for 
interviews.  You may contact her at 575.776.3998, singatina@mac.com. 

The Taos Community Chorus with conductor Tina Sandoval presents Handel’s magnificent 
oratorio Messiah. Handel’s Messiah is much a part of the holiday season for many and TCC’s 
music & artistic director Sandoval is bringing forth a near full-length rendition of this work with 
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seldom heard solos and choruses in Parts II & III. Many new singers have joined the chorus this 
season to participate in this event and the community is buzzing about the upcoming 
performances. The Taos Community Chorus brings the music to their audiences...with four 
performances in Dixon, Arroyo Seco, and Taos. 

Soloists include sopranos Esther Fichtelberg and Sarah Moser, mezzo soprano Elizabeth Calvert, 
contralto Julia Lacy Armstrong, countertenor Paul Fowler (December 10 & 11), tenor Mark 
Jackson, baritone Christopher Wyndham, and bass baritone William Waugh.  Mary Gates is 
pianist and Jan McDonald of Santa Fe is trumpet soloist. 

TCC historian Anna Mae Patterson writes of George Frideric Handel:  

“He was a stubborn man. He had a quick, explosive and often violent temper. He harangued and 
abused his employees mercilessly, once threatening to throw one of them out the window of a 
room several stories above the street. A large tall man physically, prone to consuming bountiful 
food and drink, he insisted on repeating a business strategy, long after the time it was successful. 
In his mid-50’s he saw his fortunes crumble – long-time patronage withdrew, employers rejected 
his products, society left him alone, he sank deeper into debt and physical illness. He seriously 
debated moving to another country and giving up his profession all together. The world, his and 
ours, is grateful he did not give up his profession. Rather he returned to a waiting project. The 
man was George Frideric Handel and the project was music for a libretto by Charles Jennens 
called Messiah.” 

The Taos Community Chorus continues with its 33rd season of “bringing people together 
through choral music.”  Forty to fifty women and men, ages 14-83, gather as volunteers each 
Monday evening for rehearsal.  Choristers come from all parts of Taos County and many 
different occupations and life experiences. TCC is a non-profit organization, funded by the 
singers, ticket sales and individual and business donations. The chorus is also supported in part 
by New Mexico Arts, a division of the Department of Cultural Affairs, and the National 
Endowment for the Arts.  

Tickets to the Taos Community Chorus concerts are $12 at the door, $10 in advance, $8 seniors 
and students.  Advance tickets are available at Que Pasa (338 Paseo del Pueblo Sur).  For 
information, call 575.758.6966 or visit taoschorus.com.


